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Little Elsie Dick Gone to
Meaven.

Wegat.hered round the cradis
Weeltle Bilais lay,

We know full woil that very sean
Rer soul would passway.

'Twas stad, to K~atch er dyig,
But Qoti, wpknex. in luve

Would take lier up to heaven
The apr omeabove.

She mil , oorlittie darling,
ýWhll wb coulti only sigh ;

The mother olaspoti ber treasure-
4M y baby must not air, Il,

We whispereti te het softly,
'Tis Jesus calis lier home,

Thon yourdar 1ing baba will praise lmi,
Withthouandsroundt the. Throne."

Yes'. little Elsi8'e spirit
Took it'a flight beyonul the sky;

And no* site is free and lin. yI
Witli ill the sainte on big.

And.it wýe want te meet ber,
We, must got ready boe.;

If we irast in Christ the Sav jour,
Hi$ love will oast eut lear.

Soon oui, journey wil b. over,
If prepareti, our Lord will say,

"Ccime, y. blesseti of My Father,
DwêII with Me9 in endles day."

Thom. no sorrow e'er cama enter,
Thtre, no disoord CLXI irise ;

lut *wil11 prals. the Ldrd for ever,
Sam.y tioré vw've won ths prize.

Liau?. ALxZ. N-.

SOJE PEOPLE 1 MEET.
IY UINOLU »ANsiriL

'A 1 have occast te drive about the.
country 1 often overtake people on the. rosa,
ard wbon 1 tana, 1 give then a ride witit
me lin the buggy or Wagonm, andi I nts au
opportunity ta talk te them &bout Mny

Maaul lt.r, my Lord anti Saviour,
Jeans Christ.

O. day not long &go,
1 TOOZ Ur A BOT

w-ho 'was. 1 aboulai tbink about twblve or
thirteen years of age, an n conversation
I anketi bina if ho ever went te Sunday'
scool. 'Yes,hoe nt 10 unday sohool.

"6Who did you hear most about thero 711
Â4 bout Jesus Christ, who died on the

cross," .e atiswered.
Anti what dîia Jésus die for ?" I asceti.

"To save us fromt heUi," h. answored.
1 then asked hua whoro h. founti t.hat iu

tii. Bible, but h. cauli flot tell mue. -1îhr
begama to talh te the boy, telling bina timat
jeans Christ <lied te save us front -ourais. Timat is 'whmt the anizel tbld' JIosepah,
Ife said, IlThoua shait oail His namojesus,
for ho $hall sa Ris people frrnm tbei
ains." Pr aise His dear nams, Re saves me
no,.anti wilI iave yeu. andi every oes
-Whol willing te forsake sut. and follow
the Liord.

rJesutitia not die to save any oea <rom
beoit 1 do flot finti that anentiene ini Goals
Word. But the blessed. Saviour

DIZD TO 5AVE PRON six
anitls power, anti îfroepIe love tht ir sineno macla in mis lt. t at tlmey won't for-
swke them, tbey ned nlot b. astoniaheti. if
sbsy fint ibernae ient to hall te sipenti.
a-mever-ending eternity with the bat. .

The. blesseti Book saya, IlThat as the

tree falie go muet it lie.1" As death. flids The . . Warfnre Areunti Peter-
us se jil u~edgmsýnt, and if peoplea mre
miot savei <t'ont, tlîair aine uîow ivhen wili ow
thasy lie? Are tbey gtieg-îo go througi
soins 1mysterious change as they ard dving? 1 thought I would sonti the IIY.S.Y a îev
No,tniydear little comnrades. ",H. 'hati note,, av.o lmow the J. S. War goas in this
fllthy lot him b.e fi1sy etili."l Div!.iif.ý 1 wvas in Lindsay' on Sunday

Many who profoss to belouzg.to the Lord aud hati a Junior meeting, andi though the
do flôt lik. te imar cf Salvatio à front si work mmomag tii. Juniors hart bean nogleot-
iieoause se many know they are yvreîig eti. we liad a gooti crowd. The Captaiu ait

thesoles.They <sel thev are sinlni wel as the Sergeant promaeed to do timeir
every day, anti when the Sprte o best, %0 wa may exrèeet somethirng gooti
strIves w itii thern andi shows' thena thei, N'îll bie accomplishedl for Goai ant the
wrengv the devil is ver eu;nluzug Y'ou Juitiers,
know, andi ho telle them trIat it in inipossi- CatLare Bbygopmie oble te liv.« witheut sin, and Clio atLbr fBb.Len rmsdt

OLS» DSORIflIR 18 WZLL POSTRI) tRes tmp the work., as it ba beau altogether
iieglecceti boe. A geoo crowd et chldroilIn thas Bible. H. quotas ail the asae attendeti the Senior.'* meeting. andi I arn

that speakr of the smnfuluess ef the natre surs soinething on the lino of soul-saii g
hesît. Yont remoîmabor hie quoted Soripturo can ie dons bore. '%Va neeti sorno gooti J.
very freely w-bsn ho trieti bard to tempt S. Sergeants boe.
the Saviour Himnself; and when hoe triotia
the Mauter ifimef bis servants neecd not Ptroo a lvnerleiJnos
expet té esce bezause it'i we~ritteim, Pend mli. bar elevein n enoere auniers,

'Che servant e li be as lais mnaster."1 adtewr sgigo ne eg.
Soanydetiscorastis.if tho dvit cempts Major anti Sergeant, andi from our old

any one ef yen by tsîîing yen it ie written <rienti we expect sonsthinr dofimiite and
the. heart is deceitEul above ail things, amud gooti in the Junior worc.
no one can live without sin, juat toil e *

hlma it is written, Onieme. bas soins gooti saveil chiltiren,
"NU IIOY ~ AM OLT, and îvith soins interest the work ahalt go

r wihou holnes no as hah fiothéon Capt. Barker anti Lient. McKay reside* Lo"t blies niman he evos bohe armà preside hoe. 1 beli«e tliy meama teLord" I iswriten," Wosoeor n lerade cheir best for the. Juniors.of Qed doth flot commit sin, for his seeti
r rminemh in him and hoe cannot sin be-aa
cause ho is boru of Goti." Capt. Mark Ayre, of Port Hope, In mucli

How thankint aie ouf lit tu b. that the »Itoeseted in the Junior work, and withà
Lord bas raiseti rp such a people ais the the assistance ef Mrs. Ayre andi the Ber-
great Salvation Arnày who are net afraiti goant, soeehini_ oug4t te b. done.
te preacli Salvation [rom sin, anti who lay a a
helai of ti. power oi Goac in suoh a way At Lakeflelti the work is going on nicely
that they are enabled to live withomat sin. uzuher Capt. Wilcox anti Lieut. Purdy.
The Lord promises.tbat Ris grae. aai a e
ie sufficient for us, asud Ris strengmh shail At'Bowinanville th is work lias b.-_n ssii-b.e matie perfect an oui, weakness. Wbas )y neglectedi, but Staff-Capt, lankes writes.more would yvou want? Takc.up the cross saying, *Yu cama depenti on me givinîtboldly and, i oltow~ thq Master. There !a sii« wor'k i'.a proper attention," anti wejoy ana peace in, foilowing the Lord. MAIyltiar te lie er gtins

the Lord.bleus yo 'Ao. fi TlsD fo a3g hn
TheD.0. n rvingte get tisl work onABOUT ALLAN'S CONVERSION it. feet, and we shal let yen hear from u

again, A number ef other stations are
I thought I woulti just write andi tel, baving J. S. meetings with succme, but

Yeu about =y uittle brother Allait&s con- there are some who have yet te start, but
version. One day when hie niother wai keep believing. Capt. JAcK RAwLiNG.
reading anti talking.to, hlm amdati ohieaer
brothers about Jésus, *ha began me cry, andi
bis brother asket.i m what was the mat- SMALL, ]BUT USEFUL.
ter, oe Baia, '-Oh, nia,' Ido wanat te b. sai'-
eti, I do wàant te lie a gooti Ioy." 8h. tolti
hlmt that Jeans loveti little chiltiren, anti Just a Junior Soldier, thoug lIm very
thas if ha iromalt asi Hlm te mako hlm sal
gooi He 'wouat do it. So Allaa irons away 'uJetiti n God'eA=iy I cama ho'
alie anti uien ho was gone some mimýne is Notte too youngto serveHRim, Ëobs work
inôhsr iront me see how tie wmis geîting on, fer nie -.xr 3ro o e
anti In Ris Arrnythr somfrme

POUND SIX ORTING AND PRAYINO
lu real earnes, that Uod womald save hini
antimakeJrim agooti boy. Qotiheard anti
anuirerei Lais prayor. for lis got saveti and
iveni ant oti has brombers about it. Re
don't bave the privilerge of attending cliti-
tiron's meetin s, but h. prays ant estif is
as home andti ot helpe him me ho good.

hfow childron, il you just do as Allaa
diti really b.e sorry fer yomr oins, anti ask-

G(âte forgive you,He will do it anti make
,vona a blessingç tu, the uncomaverîta. I have
tour brothers whe are saveti. Perbaps I
will teol yen about thesi sonte ether time.
Qed blseyou. I arn 7masferJeaus sake.

Asisr J. D*YiDsos,

Ot.-; hearts. nantis, voices te ktmm give,
Redeemet by Christ, te Rima îve'l live.
Sucli a ioving Captaima, suci a glorîins

*Frienci!
On the tres He dieti for nme anti yeu -
Lovei us irben oui, hearts woe co'la anai

deati,
bon't yen wish you knew this Savicur,

too ?
If yen corne te jésus Re wifl wash you

white,
lEvery stain of sin wiii purge away;
Rsesi peace Heil give you-love ana joy

ant i ght,
Sofily Hlas cshliaag yen te-day.

J. W.- FzxxmULL.
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